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conditions of accuracy and rapidity. This prizo
was won by a Berdan-Enfield rifle. It is said that
the military authorities were se satisfied of the
superiority of the Enfield as converted to a breech-
loader on Col. Berdan's plan, that an order was
immodiately given for the alteration of 50,000.
'flic London MXècanics' Magazine, speaking of the
iînproved guns used on the occasion rcferred to,
says:

Il I is satisfactory te observe that the cenipeti-
tion by these armes at the Wimbledon meeting is
exciting unusual interest. The object is to fire the
largest number of shots w'itbin a given tume, and of
course the value of the w-capon is enhanced if accu-
racy is comnbined wîth rapidity. Among the vani-
ous resuits of breech-loader shoeting, it is reported
that Mr. Dunlop fired 26 shots Nvith a Remington
rifle in 3 minutes, inaking 60 marks; but Private
Kerr, of the London Scottish, who used the Re-
inington carbine, for rapidity. shot 49 times, and
only made 83 marks. Lord Elche, with a Berdan's
breech-loader, firod 23 shots, and Lord Mahon (of
the Grenadier Guards), Robb, Mackie and Banting
mnade 21 shots in the stipulated 3 minutes. For
rapidity, Mr. Petenkin made 76 points in 29 rounds
with a- Spencer repeater; Mr. Dunlop in 20 shots
made 59 points; and some other high scores were
mnade. These lasL scores speak very highly for the
Spencer repoating rifle, both as a rapid shooter and
as an anm of precision. It appears from a recent
statement eof General Peel, in the house of Cein-
mens, that the Spencer rifle w-as bronght before the
Wr Department in 1864 and 1805, and was ro-
ported upori by the Ordnance Select Committee as
ingenious, but liable te be damaged by exposure to
weather. Thbe cnmmittee at that time reported
gcnerally against repeating rifles. Since thon, how-
ever, they have seen reason te change their opinion,
and have now given orders that they sbould be
supplied with six repeating arms of varieus pat-
terns, of wbich a trial will take place. It is satis-
t'actory te flnd the minds of the committee becom-

ing open to conviction, and we tbînk there can be
lîttle doubt that a fair trial will lead te conclusions
in favor of a repeating anm. Witb regard to the
rejection of the Spencer rifle on the sccre of liability
te darnage by exposure to weather, it is gratifying
te find mie worse reason givon. We should like to
se the arm .that was flot liable te damage under
such circuimstances. If liard service in the Ameni-
can w-ar, as cortified by generals under whose coin-
rnanld the Spencer rifle was used, and successful
,expeniments by the American Gevernment to test
this very point, go for anything, thon the Ordnance
Select Conîmittee caa dismiss ail fears upen the
subjeet. The w-capon has preved itself equal, if
'let superior, te other rifles in its noià-iability te
damnage by weatber, botb in practical use and
tinder more than ordinarily unfavourable circurn-
Stances. *Whatever system may ultimately be
adopted by our Governîient, it is te be hoped that
the merits which accompany an anm baving a bore
o)r small caliber will net beoverloolzed. This is an,
'os'pecially important point with a ropeating gun;
by increasing the numnber eof rounds carried it
yneet.s tho objection Sometimes raised that the mon

waste their ammunition in flning away tee rapidly.
This objection in practice, however, is said net te
hold geed ; the men are fouind te be careful eof their
fire, and gain confidence frem baving se mîiny
charges at command without reloading. A smhll
bore is of stili greater importance in another way;
it onables troeps te take the field with a much
langer quantîty of ammunition, speaking numeni-
cally, although eof only the samne weight as the
supply for weapons of langer bore. It is highly
desinable that the soldier should be able te carry a
greater nuniber of cartridges, in proportion to bis
increased facility eof using theni."

The saine journal refers te an improvement in
fire-annis, by Mr. Gale, in the following ternis:

"Mr. Gale, F.C.S., the discovenor of the precess
by which gunpewyder can be rendered non-explosive
and explosive at ploasure, bas just inventod a very
ingenieus piece eof mecbanism, which on being ap.
plied te small-arms, will enable hiu te discharge
tbem with fan greater rapidity than has been possi-
ble bithento. It consists et' a longitudinal piece of
steel penforatcd fer bullets, and fitting into a pistel
betweon the stock and thé barrel at right angles te
the weapon. A revolving scrow worked by the
trigger moves this bar, and at each movement one of
the holes in the bar is brought opposite the barrel
eof the piste], and a shot is fired. The bar at last
passes eut at the other side with ail its shot ex-
pended, and can then be loaded again and used as
before. Suppesing each bar te contain ton shots,
and a soldier te be provided w-ith haîf a dozen such,
hoe could load and dlisoharge at the rate eof sixty
rounds a minute, if necossary; thus fan outstrip-
ping the fanions needbe-gun. The saine mechanisîn.
can be applied te rifles and even te artillery, and a
propontienate inerease eof ripidity in dischairge is
obtainod. It is believed the British Govcrnmiet
wvill adapt thîs invention te tbe present Eîifield.
rifle, which can be donc with coinparatively littIc.
cost."

The American .Artizan, spoaking of another
imnprovement says:

"Captain J. V. Meigs, et' Washington, D. C., bas
invented a new device fer chan-in"- the ce,,îron
muskot into a breech-boader, which can bc applied
te the United States arms with little difficulty. The
invention consiste in se censtnucting the guard that
its Aorizontal motion opens and closes the breoch
vertically, thus obviating levers and protruding
parts, or the necessity of' changing the position otf
the hand wbich grasps the stock after flring, te ex-
tract the shell or pneparing for reloading; and the
extractor lias ne spring, but ojeets the slieli by a
positive motion. Captain Meigs is engaged in per-
fecting and applying bie invention te a magazine
gun, whieh will enable the soldier or sportsmnan te
dispense with ammunition boxes, and yet carry 50
rounds within the breech et' this gun without in-
creasing its size or weight. Those fifty rouinds may
be fired without renîeving the gun frein the
shoulder."

A writon in a rocent number eof the Scicniflc
American, thus sunis up soe of the niany advan-
tiges et' the breech-boading fine-arm


